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GenEd Goals and Requirements

Faith

A. articulate the Lutheran understanding of the human condition in light of God’s Law and Gospel

B. articulate an understanding of Christian vocation that includes many professions and life roles X X
C. respond to God’s love through service to neighbor X X

Appreciation

A. reflect on meaning in God’s creation through the study of the arts, humanities, and sciences

B. observe and respond to God’s creation through involvement in creative acts

C. identify and understand facets of culture at the local, regional, national and global level

D. demonstrate an investigative spirit in learning X X

Knowledge

A. gain a broad understanding of key concepts  A  A

B. identify ways in which knowledge is explored and constructed in the disciplines X

Analysis

A. identify the components of a topic X

B. identify evidence, assumptions, opinions, and perspectives related to the topic X 

C. assess relationships among components X X

D. integrate information into meaningful interpretations, conclusions, models, or products X X

Application

A. integrate knowledge and skills within and across disciplines

B. employ knowledge and analysis to solve problems A A

C. adapt and respond to novel situations X X

Communication

A. understand and use key elements of rhetorical and communication theory and processes X X

B. create well-organized and well-supported argumentation in written, oral, visual, and technological media

C. communicate in multiple forms following appropriate conventions and ethical guidelines A16 A16

D. function effectively in group settings X
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